Is American Culture Decadent?
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conjures up visions of languor, incntal

Thc founding fathers supplicd a cast of characters
who could be introduced as cmbodimcnts of virtuc

if not pli?sicill liarcms, scnsuous tcdium, afFlucncc!
past the point of saticty.
It is also an artful t‘erin with which to articulate
our distasto for tlic: proscnt. It imbucs our outrage
with i1 ccrtan Priritan vigor ancl, at the same time,
a ~nilleni1iidgrnncleur, ;IS we liken our condition to
Rornc or Byzantium on the eve of annihilation. We
call ciitcrtaiii the idea of decadcnce-so-callcd dccadent art niid litcratiirc arc enjoying a vogue, late\‘ictorian porriography, Beardslcy, art noiiveauwliilcl at the same time wc disparage it.
But just what osactly is decadence, how do we define: it? Is it a usefill phrasc? Does it rightfrilly charactctrizc the pchriod through which we arc living? Is
Amcric;i in thc scventics decadent?
Ono definition of decadence would have it that
when ;I culture fails to “live up” to its original ideals,
when these idcals no longctr ch:ir;icterizc contcmporary institutions, that culture is in decay, clccadent.
Thus,to the extent that America in the scvcnties is
no longer living up to tlic ideals of the founding fathctrs, it is supposcd to be decadent. Of course, such
a notion assumes the validity of the original notions
:ind their riglit to perpctuat’
c 1011.
Consider the so-called founding fathers, those
score or two of merchants and lawyers and planters
who gave us the Declaration of Indcpcndencc and
thc Constitution. The efforts of countless American
historians havc radically altcrod our view of these
pcoplc. Before Charlcs Beard, American history was
the story of n pcoplc: dcvcloping (or declining) from
a golclcn age worthy of the myths of thc Roman
Republic. l’ashington, for example, was conceived as
a Cincinnatus, as virtuous as his Roinan exemplar.
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for studcnts in thc public schools and for audiences
on thc Fourth of July. nei1rd’s Economic Itatorprcftcrtion of thc Constitution ( 1913) signifiecl thc dcclinc
of this vision, for hc provcd to his satisfaction, and
to that of a number of American Iiistorians, that
many of thc founding fathers wcrc sclf-intcrcstcd
mcxi \vho profited hugcly by their efforts to foiind
tlic Republic on ii constitutional basis.
To bc sure, Bciird has h e n a t t a c k d with somc
s~icccss, his clcbunking of the founding fathcrs
brouglit into (picstion. h t intonsivc historical cfforts hi1;e lirought clo\~wthc founders frorn demigods
to men, and tho culturo which thcy rcprcscntcd to
somcthing lcss than a golden age. The important
point of historical rcscarch, howcvcr, has liot 1)ccri
to show that the founding fathers were something
lcss than the ideal types which earlicr patriotic historians prcscntcd to u s but that thcy werc rcpresentative inen of thc cightcenth centnry, whosc: actions
and motivcs wcrc cxplihhle in the context of a
stylc of lifc and ;in organization of socicty peciiliar
to that tiinc.
TO takc just i1 fcw cx:iinplcs, both Jefferson ancl
I-Iarnilton l~ctlicvccl in il government of limited
powers. This w:is ;I distinctly eighteenth-century notion ( a t lcwt in Kii h i d , less so on the Continent).
Rut siicli ;i notion h l a t c s our sense of socialmspoiisibility. In ciglit~~nth-cciitur)lAmerica, p a r i s h
werc supposed to take carc of thcir poor, but there
did not rcposc in society as a whole tlie idea of collective responsibility for tlie general welfare ( dcspitc
the Innpage of tlie Constitution which chargcs
government to promotc it). Even Hamilton would
havc been taken aback by the implications of a document like the Full Employment Act of 1946, which is,
in many ways, tlic chartcr of mid-twenticth-century
America.
Nor do we have to remind oursclvcs that at least

hc idcw of dccadeiice is intriguing. It
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it jiistificd in their mind the adoption of a new, morc
rrithlcss form. Uiilikc Ttaly, which siiccumbcd to
fascism, France maintained its systcm, and it w;is iiot
until thc parliiiinciitary p d y s i s of post-World !\Tar
TI tliiit it c!vcritually adopted a modified presidential
form.
I n the Ilnitod Stiitcis, ~iiaiiysocial f o r m siich as
plcsidcntial democrat>., the corporation a n d tlic
f;iniily I i a w bctcn attacked, prticu1;irly by thc Nc\v
L d t , for failiiig to providc fulfilling rclatio~iships
mnong pc~)pl(:.The socicty is considc?rcd dccadciit
bc!causc it continiics to perpetuate f o r m which no
longer servc! 1ium;ui ncxtls. And yet bcmcath thc shcll
of oritward conformity to old patterns t h e is a fair
iitiioiiiit of fcrinctiit. New forms arc lleing i i i v m t d ccoiioinic coopcrativcs, fainilial coniinuiics, free
scliools, v;irious forms of participatory dcinocracy.
Tltose wlio cornparc tlic IJnitcxl Stntcs with the 110iit:in 1l:inpirc I i c w 1i:ivo ;I uscfr~liindogy. The early
Ch1ktii111 Cliurch is indeed cornparable to cctrtnin
sockil forms being t1cvelopc:d 1)y youiicr ieoplc today,
0.1
i i l i d its relation t o thc Est:iblishtnctnt IS not too dissi I t i i lu r.
‘i’lic Shrsist clriticpw of motlcrn society still c:irrics ii sting, tlcspitc tlic cwdutiori i n capitalist SOciotv sincc IINS Kupital :ipl)~!;lrd.Hourgcois socicty
is still, 1)y its clofinition, inc:roasingly dccadent. ‘I’licre
is still (:oii trad iction be t\vctcii tlic socialization of
1;ibor ; i i i d tlio rolativc coiicc:ntration of wealth or
control of tltc iii(t;iiis of prodiictio~i;tliorc is still ii
coiitr:idictioli I x ~ t w w t i thc cfficictiicj. of capitalistic
productioii and thc 1)ovc;rty of at Icast ccrtaiii s c g
rncwts of tlict working forcc; tlicrc is still a coritradictioit 1)ot~vooritlio claiiiis of tliosc! in tlic: Estahlislimont
to t h ~1Iliivol.sid truths of thcir laws aiid ii~ords,
iiiitl t 110 riiaititonancc: of’ tlicir privileged position;
nrid tliorc is still :I coiitratliction in a systetn diicli
rclicts 011 \var prodiiction and sciiii-colonial markcts
t o c1isj)osch of its siirpli~s.‘I’he system has undou1)tc:cl1y widciwtl its I)ciic:fits, r;ithcr than narron.cd them,
siiicc? h1:irs wrotc, :incl the fr:inchisc has givctn tho
Im1ct;iri:it pow(:r which Xiiirx did not prcclict. Ijiit
tlic hlarsist critiqiie is still tlic undorlyiiig rationale
f o r iiiucli of coiiteniporary criticisin.
n!. (!Iiiiming to s p a k f i r hlarsism, ancI 11). mising
c.1 c11I 1cw t s of 1la rsis In wi t 1.1 S t aliiiis t statis In, t lic
Soviets Iiii\.~csiil.)stitiitocl tlic party linc for Liarxism,
to tIic Iattor’s tliscrcxIit. C;oiisider’ tIic Soviet vicw of
iirt, (:l(:riictIits of wliicli, incidentally, sound a s milch
lik(1 l’olstoy as hhrx-. r~heorctically,the Communist
Piirtv swks to II:IW art cw:it(!tl which will assist it
in its task of constructing a Communist society. The
area of Party control is total-political, cconornic!,
social, f;imilinl, cultoral, and illtilnately involves thc
crcatioii of wliat is knowr.1 ;is “Communist consciousII(:SS.” Thc artist, in his coniplcte itlcntificatioii with
thc 1’;irty and its go;ils (partiinosi;),must represent
this “Coiiiiniinist conscioiisiicss” in a most scnsitivc
Wily.

111 addition to conforming to Party policies, Sovict
art rniist liavc ncirodnost. “ h t , ” Lcnin cleclarc!d, “bclongs to the pcoplc. It must penctratc with its deepest roots into thc w:ry midst of thc laboring m a w s . It
iiiust bc intclligiblc to tlictsc! msscs ancl bc loved by
t h n . ” In the Sovict Iliiion, this has mcnnt that
sincc thc: 1‘3.20’s thcrc has I>ceii ;in iibs(>iiccof forilia1
experimentation in tlic arts. Litcraturc, for example,
has bccn concorned with direct, tlisccriiiblc, 1111ambiguous, “coiicrctc”reality. Moreover, it has bcicii
concc:ntratcd on that spherc? of reality niost undcr
diroct Party control-the crcatioii of socialist ccorioniic and social arrangeincnts, e.g., Party aiid
KoiIisorrioI lifc, factories, kolkhozes :incl, cluring the
war, niilitary opcriltions. In a loose sense, this rcalistic stylc with its prd”?rcricc for socialist t1iernc:s is
know1 a s “socialist rcdisni.” Even totlay, cvcn aftcr
tlic thu~vi i i 1.956, this is still thc stand:irtl of acccptablc work.
InIlo\ri1tors in t h !\‘(!st
~
hiiV(! b ~ 1lio~iorcd
1
for CSpanding hurnaii consciousiicw bcyoiid previously
rcvcalod h i t s . It sccnis cleiir that thc lcxidcrs of the
Soviet: Union rcg;ird such espmision :IS rl(tcat1enc~e;
tlicy (lo iiot wish thc: creation of nwircmcxi among its
citizens 1)c:yoncI thc objwts o f tlie IJ:irty’s nlorc: 1 i i i n i C ~ ~ I Isocial
W
iiiid oconoinic planning. TIM!cilpiicity to
sw I ) C ~ O I Ih(tco11ics
~
it tc!lid(:11cy to I)clittlc? iin~l,in
an); c;iw, tlivorts wcrgy f r o m “thc biisincss at I i m d . ”
I .oilin :ilso said t h t art “miist iinito tlic fectlings,
tlio1Ight iiIi(1 \vi11 of tlicsc: Il~:issc?s;it Inlist clcv;lt(:
thom.” At first l~lush,this iiioral :ind irlcological rolc
of art S(!CIIIS to contrast with its rolc ol rcpriwiiting
reality. F o r \vliat shoiilcl bc is diffcrcnt from wliat
is. ITo\vovc~,tlio ( ’ S S I : I I S ~of itlcimst is m i xidysis of
tlic.! prcsc:iit with a progr;m for the futurc. IVritcw
\\rho Ii:~\rcidcitmst : I ~ C;ilolic! ciil>iiblcof c l ~ ; ~ r scciiig
ly
r w l social rc!latioiis--n.Ji:it is; XinI.sisin-Lcniiiisln a s
intorpretcd bv tlic l.’;irt); also gives thcni thc goal of
policy-wIiat slloultl I)(!. n c arty 1’Intforni of 1 ~ 1
givos ;I rcinarkd~lvclcar stiItc~nIc11tof how to coni1,iiic; ~ I ~ C W ! iIsliccti of tIlc pr(!sc!Iit ~ I I ~ Cflitilr(:
I
\~IKII
it says: “Tlic highrond of litcxitiirc! mid art lics
tlirougli tlic strctigtliciiiiig of links with tlic lifo of
thc pc:oplc, tlirough faitlit ill and highly artistic A!piction of tlic richncss a i d vcrsatility of socialist
reality, inspirecl ;ind vivid portrayd of all that is
t i ~ wc i n d gsnuinc4y Coirimutiisf,,aiid c:sposiirc of a11
that liindcrs tlic p r o p s s of socicty.” A writcr slioultl
not h: too ncgitiw; hc slioultl not allow his conccption of things to producc too black a pictiwe. Ncgat i w iiiiages sIioiiId I)(: u s c d spilrillgly, he must i l s e
on(: only in order to affirm the new world for wliiclr
lit: is fighting in thc front ranks of the pcoplc. Likcwisc. a11 artist k t I)(: ciir(:fuI tIiilt his charactcrs IIC
rc~Ircsonta~ivc-tIlc)rrnust Iiave general political significnncc!, ancl if lic: IISC~Snegativc: irnagcs in an unspilrilig manncr and not for the purpose of improvement, ire? will aiiswer for it, as Sovict writers have
donc from Ualiol to Bukovskp.
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have also siifferccl, although poetry has had a marked
rcsurgence). One rcason for this Inay 1~ that it is
taking sonic tinic to exhaust Abstract Expressionism
but that thc idc:is have rim out, at least in the forms
in which they wcrc expressed. Then, too, op art, pop,
ccsrtain kinds of kincsthetic art, computcr art, happenings, IninirnJisni and crivironmental art are still
Iwiiig cxplorccl.

0

tlie basis of artistic production it is
clificillt to argnc that w e arc or arc not
ill :i stntc of cultriral tleclinc. IIowcv(:r, thew is still
tlic qiicstioii of wlicther or not Amcrican society itself is bccomiiig decadcnt. Tlierc is I d l i l p s an overindiilgctiicc in inatcrinl goods, a dchuching of tastc!
II

tlirough thc mass media, not to speak of the latent
contradictioiis of our socicty, thc existence of possibly moribund socid and political forms, or our
failures to rcspond to thc challcngw of our timc.
k i t vital we still arc. The sixties wcrc as tensc and
vital a period as any in our history, pcrhaps too
much s o for soinc. OIIChas only to come hornc from
Eiiropc to fccl thc enormous pulsating vitality of this
country. And wc are increasingly aware of at least
some dciiia~idsol 0111 tiinc, our placc. Such vitality,
such aw;irciicss arc necessary conditions for coping
with our maiiifold problems. If we have sufficient
irnaginatioii ancl c m summon up thc: will to rcsolvc
tliesc problcms we will not clccliiic, will not slip into
tltvxdciicc. Ah, yes, “If,” ;is Kipling said.

